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hi?* jihyHic.il makeup haw altered (no ol Ihr Ooliten Medical Discovery'
for the width
feet
speedy recovery. Virginia. allowing fifty
two of the 'Pleasant Pellets' she wa* nuu* J_ Stronger after than before confinement" of Third street, and hettlntilm; at the
verv nui- h foi the iwttei.
Her monthly
pain
ctn»*d No Irtore
of
said
Third
street and
corner
u
midwife.
Is
the
bcit
uurthen>t
pletely
H
remedy
ays
prominent
of
t>eii<«i* iitr regular uow and «>hr i* stout ami
Main street; thence with th*» ea«t line
Fitzjimmon* will ti**t lie more than ) strong
she cumtneuced taking your
feet; ihence
Main street northwardly fifty more
From nirdiciuesWhen
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'«eim.
j: poundn u
sli' weighed only about 135 pounds. I
or less,
hundred
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feet,
ca<(wurdly on
ii I* like* now she weigh* i'"
now until the day oi the
I lie west side of ii twentyto a point
o
will take «"i a few
Ij tritxalmmonM
lout alley, now called Wood street,
mentioned medicine*, furnish Known and worlh the price for that alone.
feet north on Third
poundn lie 'Mif-rulU guarding Hi" The above and
scientific 10ur.tr ol treat* j. Indoi- ed and rei-oiumenuod by tnldwlves and and thirty-three
south along Wood street
thence
secret a' IiIm weight aud will not 0|hmi a thorough
street;
to women
u u ladles who bave uhihI it.
feet to Thlnl stieet: thnce
in under went for all d.«a«ea peculiar
Ms
when
inuiitli
ihlrty-lhree
the
of
xuliject
licwaro
tiubstltutc*
and
Imitation*.
and
no
lo
No experiments pay for,
with the north line of Third street to Mnln
dMcuwdon.
fttnet at the nlaco of be^lnnlm; «nd
and a««
freak id/as to be exploded by use.
I
TV.
Miles'
Paii»
TERMS OK SALE-One-thlrd
guarantor"Ouo ccuf 11 diwv."
All drmrght*lleatlwoho.
elects to pay
Vhe flrif ptml room In town opened
much more at the purchnser
g
>'<
ii" balance
c
Invf night and l><n will be made on the J'hj-u tohtop
in c«sh oft if <<.
and
I
two
one
sent by Express or mall on receipt of price.
w
fight Tic re l.« Hill- doiiht Corbet! will
i.
iinir.. Interest from the day
castohia.
f I.Mi per bottle. Hook TO MOTHRRS"
be a -Utong favorite odd* running ubollt
deferred
e
tor
pay1
the
tailed
free,containing
testimonial*.
to
Iot
,!
voluntary
ijiveii
i«»
i'ii
in 8
V mi
Aj .id> ntaudday.
a «nm If t,orbett hook down and
UADK1KU» REGULATOR TO.. ATl.VMi, CA. ments.
quite
W. J. W. COW DEN, Trustee.
It I'< :-h1<I that he will back him f«t111
t$2J MARKET STREET.
MOLD UT AUj DIUQCISTa.
U.
HALLEK. Auctioneer. turi-C
,W.
of

pfevv

^RENT^EVWtALOOOD

£ai

le will read your futuro without
(lives* valuable information on all
ifTalrs of life. Prof, l^eon has been
the world over as the greatest
iairvoyant In the l?th century. Through
lis aid and advice a great many peoplo
inve been made happy. He overcomes

in the night

Kfw^iit.

.
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Happiness by
Health.Wealth.and
the cek>
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GENERAL NOTICES.
WANTBD.
AP-firANTED.A DISH WASHKitatreet.
TO CREDITORS.
OTICE
\j
?> Pf.Y at one? at 1408 Chaplin? mrll* ^
Stow© <v Co.'s TTnele Tom's Cabin
will appear a: the Martin's Ferry
l
1 ipora house to-night.
TO SKI.I, TKA,
ased.
-lirAJiTKU-AOKNTH
ft Coffee, Spices and HakltiK Powder
" pursuance of a decree of the circuit
Hiawatha Muncherr. Xo. 1596. liad
to familkf. l.llwral rotnmlMloii allowed.
pt of Ohio county. Went Virginia, made
candidates last night.
TKA
UXIOS
to
GRAND
ifrmn
For
apply
® cause therein pending, to subject tho
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Chamberlain have CO., 1405 Fifth avenue. Pittsburgh. Pa.
estate of James Alulroy. deceased. to
mrll
:?al
r etlimed from llellalre.
the payment of his debts, you are required
to
r iresent your claims against the estate
M J. Morton Vent east yesterday, on
* aid James Mulroy. deceased, for adju*
j luslnecs.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS
tlon to George E. Boyd. commliudoncr,
1 lis office in said county on or before
Mrs. Thomas Stoup Ik improving
WHEELING & KEN'.
Jil day of April. 1897
"V5,
TICKV KA1I.ROAD COMPANY.
news: C. II. Hennlnc. clerk of tho
It
»
liar, li m. 1M.7.
FOR earache put a couple of drops of
WHKBIJNG. W. Va
of the stockholders *®'y court, this ISth day of February'. 1&7.
Oil on a bit of cotton
The annual

All th"1 performers for the St.
day concert, using a piano acconit«« meet for re- I
panlment are req-ii-st* dhall
on Monday
hearsal at St. John's
evening.
be
in
waiting: after
Klectric cars will
the LVithjuj ooixvrt. on Monday venlng,
to carry 'homos' Eclectlic
ti
Hous.»,
it the Wheeling Opera
ind place it In the ear. The pain will
Bcnviiod |K*oplc home.
moment*. Simple enough,
Tho winter term examinations of On- * top In a few
I
tr«* ward school will take place on Fri- i:sn't It?
art*
preparing
und
the
pupil*
Jay n«-xt.
Save Vonr Lift
for the struggle.
"The New Great South
Clarke *fly using
Rev. A« Moore and Rev C E. on
Cure." This new remedy
Kidney
the
were two Wheeling clergymen
o a great surprise on account of Ita
streets yesterday.
in relieving pain In
promptness
Mii.i Dunbar, of Wheeling:, was in 5 he Kidneys, Bladder and Back In male
r female. It relieves retention of
town yesterday calling on friends.
In passing It almost
Miss Gertie Connlff. of Steubenville, ivnter and pain
Save yourselves by using
i
is visiting Miss Maggie Ur*nna:..
cure. Its u«o will
marvelous
his
I
trip
Jacob I.Hbold made a business
fatal consequences In almost all
^
to Moundsville yesterday.
Ita groat alterative and
rases
by
Tie- Rivenlde steel works dropped botby R. II. List,
powers. Sold
Wheeling. W. Va.
torn yesterday morning.
Miss Rhoda Burse*' was In Mounds-

ere too chary of giving the
of fnfloentfal NI^n.-<fl-_i»J-_iuv*»pl'fc lath-' .Simmons
other the advantage to mak* known
dab her--. ;r 1 K'.tmivs 4«*-*rIv«.?
they
actually wish In the matter
what
.i fi.\<r»cla*s ^sjp'egatlon of players. uf close fighting, for f»-ar that the other
Hid*- will strenuously object to anything
TIu' fi'heilub'. Mii'nltit'X- !u»«l n*»t
jm'j frc.tttil .i -<-heilOhCfend It will j'ropo.oed. Pltrslmmons haw said one
Im- ftniah -tl b\ President PBv-r and an;r.M»n for not agreeing to hit with one
if that
nounCC'i) In 1 fe.v «!:aj Thtf*f{«*ach ball :»r r*i fr#.,. Hud |a breakaway**
them* things from
was
V1l«
.1.
'th
Corbett
v&£ ,.«*d by t \\ !».-« I man. but J now untilcanthepradUee
dntr of tin* light. As a
Iff
haa been pra'c.
th'1-National Axr^t-meni sjjjrrlfles that' matte; "f fact Corbett
>mU t»v Spauldius: and Reach balls, tie.lncr Just that sort of thing ever Hi nets
the
he went lnt<i (ruining. lie paid
by
«-.in »; 11*
jJsyJi*r
attention to ldtiing with one arm
of th» N*atl«»n il "Agreement. "o
yesterday.
fre«*. and it wax in that manner that
wejj: f n<>(hi:uu The
Miss HattJe £atlerfle)d in
ball
ti.-***
'thVVictor
lik"
floored
big Jeffries Monday that from
lro
would
the grip.
Corbett declared yesterday
b»u cannot adopt It for'"the reaMD
he knew FltzslmtnonH would never
"tatfl. z:..cr I
the
reason
:t!l
fur
e
busy
The le.ijrue mjnn;*« rs
»igr* to Slier'* proposal,
n ii" (ompletlnu by-ln w<^Ui«l con.'i ltu- thn*. it was Just what he wanted above
everything else and was fearful if he
tkms. which w»*r»* «-»»mpb-t|^J
The oimmittt»»" «»h Hch»Miul»* agreed Corbett would object.

enijirly-
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Comlany

conference

*'

7'1

jvcix!

1 /oan Company.
The IlepubJIoan township primaries
vMil be held at Bridgeport to-morrow,
the hours of ^ and C o'clock.
,

conversation among sporting* men at P. Deegan. Mr and Mr.-. «.1 La Koeh«*.
Mr. Heruard
»'arson City yesterday. Tbo general Master Thomas Deegan,
Hero, II. L. Bowers, Henry MenkemelIff* opinion is that it will require a
Miller,
William
ler. Charl°s Gilligsn.
of the representatives of Corbett Charles Dick, W. J. Woltxel, James J.
ii"
c
to
referee
the
with
and Fltzsimmons
Quinn

-

!Ii

May.

Tli#* iron addition at the
will he completed mi Monday. Thf
1 ;rj«'k work J> well along, Severn! cat
oad« of machcln-ry have arrived.
Quit** :i number fo wltnewx will go to
F?t. Clalrsvlllfr to-day. on the case of J. B.
!dontgomery v.*. the Standard Home an J

i*.<

rr

Suits and Skirts in Silk, Satin, 1 loire,

Serge. Also .Waists aird .W raps

Asrelation
Derodt
I«uughlln tin

r nil!
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THE lllli Flli'ilT.

is

In Iridescent Gilt, Jet. Lacc, C liiffon, Pearl,
in Bands, Garnitures, Uolero cff<srts, eta.

..

Tfc

To this wc add t lie new

Trimmings
Ready-Maide

Pltts>urgh
Ilan»ver

to

my

Onlv a lew weeks hcncc. and t'inie will not wait, so to
be sure voii will be ready for 1 lie coming event Bl'V
NOW. A planer into our larp;c window will reveal a
of what will be seen inside, except this only
slight idea one
line, while inside every new Wool, Silk,
represents
or Silk and Wool Novelty is t here in black, color or

combination.

conference

.

w.

^

may>r's

construction
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KFnij 129 I*

Easter..
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«

the
midnight
vocal compositions, hut his hearers.the
made night
sleepy citizens.thought henoise
lie was
hideous. For his lag and
which he paid, sayusual
fine,
the
taxed
It, Hi
"Y >ii nebbah ketch
as he did *<
Ihg
1>
.14
II'
me up heuli no moan!"
The following will take part In the
mi. !» I> nr.
r
ir
<«entertainment .it St. John's church
The construction Of the Marqu'l.*' of Wednesday evening, March 17. St. f'at"*
x'i'
?w
ricks day: Mts. 'l*. H. Molghen, Miss
Queensberry rule Riven out by fccferec Ann!
Felly. Mrs. Joseph Ward, M!ss
W
"'I ":12
Slier continued to be th* chief topic of I.IIlie La Koche. Miss Aggie Nolan. Miss

I

'

callng
Arnory

.

lust back from tliQ. mclropiolis, where the \ ERY.
LATEST lias been added lo 01itr departments, alreadv
laden with the most liambomc S PRING DKESS fabric*
ever shown in this city.

SistersI'llle.
spewing

*

It"

Dr<ess
Nove Ities.

viewed

Wheeling.
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agreement

dei
him.
telling
Sis! concede
ofter;
thing
object
Fltzslmmons making
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Fltxnlmmona.

strengthen;

it is a physician's cough
remedy, and it cures. It is
put up in large bottles, only,

accepting:. The drtalU
:>o.<cd of five pla»n«.~
WHKKLINO HOWLING CLl'B.

r>i.

SILK

miualil>l«*
pro|n>ao

diseases.

coughs, colds, and lung
Where other soothing
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral heals. It is not a

Pennsylvania
de>,
cheap cough Byrup, which
al1 soothes
but does not

'

t..

With Ayrr'a

That no cold or

waa aure

with

El

«*

A#*oelat-d

Pittsburgh Tlnt^t-giie Charles
ls*ue«
Klrner bowling club, of
challenge open to all com^ on behalf
t.f <i bowler said ti» be the^8ftlladelphU«
crack. Linn. Cor a game regulation
In (lie

..

PUBLIC SALES.

gp

lY.i:

OF 1IKAI. KRTATB TO CLOSE
UP AS KSTATE.
virtue of the authority vested In me
ho will of J it cob Berger, late of OhioI
coinity, \V«it Virginia, now deceaaed,
offer at public auction at the north
fron door of the court house In the city

Vheellng,

on

SATl'RDAY. MARCH fi. JS87.
a. m.. nil the family
begl nnlnp at 10 o'clock
Jacob Merger
rvslideuce square of which
street. North
died felase*!. bounded by Zane
street and North

Pen n
Maryland
ward of tha
Froint afreet, in the Seventh with
the Im
street.

togoth»
city of Wheeling,
erected theroMj. The above ements
proi
divided Into lots, u plat
erty has been
proithleh
may be aeon at the office of J.
\

"! Uervov. auctioneer. No. 1426 Market
ct. or at the residence of the
northeast corner of Zane ntreet
nlgn
the property
and North Vork atreet, und
a to RUlt
will be nold as a whole or In parceltlmo
and
Also. at the name
pure haaeri».
will offer for Hale my homo place
e,
pluc
conter
north
at
the
altuate
residence,
and
York
of
North
and
street
east
of Jlane
strei ft, being IS1 f**«t square, cither aa a
who 1« or iu parcels as purchasers may
deuli
:itM8 or BALK.One-third of the
aa the
chai money and an much morecash
on
to pay In
pure Imaers may elect
the day of salt*, and the residue In one,
two and three years, with Interest on tha
defe rred Installments from the dayofof aale,
trual
name to be aecured by deed
on t he property sold. Title Indisputable.
i:i.i:'.abkth iiuntbr,
ol
AdtTilnlstratrlx, with the will annexed,
fen
Ja<?ol> Berger, deceased.
to
8atur>
Th e above sale Is luljourned
March :>». Isf7. at the s*tne time and
plac <y, at which time li will positively hi

JlrJ

undereil.

TlIIvp

purie

wold,

P»r»
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